University of Minnesota X-ray CT Lab Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scanning Rates</th>
<th>University Of Minnesota</th>
<th>External Academic</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drop off service</td>
<td>$110/hr</td>
<td>$150/hr</td>
<td>$220/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassisted (M-F 8 AM – 5 PM)</td>
<td>$80/hr</td>
<td>$120/hr</td>
<td>$200/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassisted After Hours</td>
<td>$50/hr</td>
<td>$60/hr</td>
<td>$200/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*3D Reconstruction*  
One hour billed at scanning rate

Training:  
- University Of Minnesota: $50/hr
- External Academic: $50/hr
- Commercial: $50/hr

Image Processing:  
- University Of Minnesota: $50/hr
- External Academic: $50/hr
- Commercial: $50/hr

**Drop off service** – Scanning time includes the time it takes to scan plus time spent on setup and calibration. Time is charged in 15 minute increments.

**Unassisted lab use** – Use of the lab with no assistance requires training. Training is done only in special cases for users that need to scan large quantities. If you require more than 15 minutes of assistance while working *unassisted* you will be charged at the drop off rate. No help will be available after hours or on the weekend.

**Training** – The amount of time required for training will vary. The trainee must pass a test after being trained and the time it takes to complete the test will be charged at the training rate. Trained users will have to retest if it has been more than six months since they last used the lab.

**Image processing** – Use of image processing computers is free for people that acquire data in the lab and wish to work independently. The fee will be charged for users that require assistance or wish to have lab personnel do their image processing.

**IPrime** – IPrime customers receive a 30% discount on the commercial rate for scanning.

*For each scan we will bill one hour per reconstruction. For example: A trained UMN user working after hours would be billed $50 for reconstruction in addition to the scan cost. If you want multiple reconstructions per scan we will charge for **EACH** one. In most cases this will not be allowed.*